Career Center Appointments

Career Center Workshops, Information Sessions, Career Fairs

Teacher Job Fair Attendance

- 76 School Districts
- 298 Students Attended

Boot Camp Attendance

- 70 Education Week
- 109 Teacher Job Fair

- 6 Student Orientations
- 1,846 Students Attended

Student Orientations: 6
- 1,846 Students Attended

Education Week: 70
- 109 Teacher Job Fair

Off-Campus Visits: 2
- Community Outreach

Puente ELAC Trip (Northern California)
- Participating Students/Parents: 60

Education & Ethnic Studies Summit Conference (Chapman University)
- 76 School Districts

Classroom Presentations: 11
- 283 Students Attended

Student Org Workshops: 16
- 654 Students Attended

Partner Engagement, Site Visits & Participation